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Cash income received by wheat growers in Ji'd lllal Ottfy -sHghtTy smaller than in 19~2, the 
largest since 1927.--· Wlleat. pr.icea m t'91J3 were up sufficiently to almost offset the greatly re
duced s..ales~ Although the quantity sold was considerably below that of f9~2, it was above the 
20-year (1922-~1) averag~ of 619 million bushe!s· 
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THE WHEAT SIT.UATION 
Including Rye 

--~-------~-~--~---

Summary 

March 1 intentions indicate growers plan to seed 19.8 million acres 

of spring wheat i~l944, which is 15 percent above the 17•3 million acres 

seeded last year. This acreage combined with that of winter wheat reported 

in December is 66.9 million acres -- 21 percent above last year1 s acreage, 

and close to the national goal of 67.0 million. 

Winter precipitation has materially improved yield prospects-, and 

acreage losses are now less than were expected last December. Subsoil mois-

ture reserves as of early March in western Kansas, Nebraska, and the Plains 

spring wheat areas, however, were insufficient to insure a good crop unl~ss 4lt 
more than, usual precipitation occurs during the rest of the seaso.n. ~ssuming 

spring wheat yields per seeded acre e~al to those of the post-drought years 

1937-41, and including the estimate made last December for 1944 Winter wheat 

production, the indicated 1944 all wheat production would be approximately 

750 million bushels. A crop of this size would only t~te care of food, noTmal 

feeding and normal exports. 

The carry•over of old wheat on July 1, 194~. is expected to be about 

300 million bushels. This is based on an expected total disappearance of 

about 1,260 million bushels -- the largest in o-lir.'history. ·Disappearance in 

1944-45 >rill not be as large. Even if imports are materially increased above 

the estimated 125 million bushels during the current· year, ~eeding will neces-

sarily be curtailed to at least half o~ what it is in 1943-441 and it may be 

necessary also to reduce the use of wheat in the manufacture of alcohol, if tlf': 
') 
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do not want our car~~~-ver on July l, 1945 to_~d_:~o~~ below a desirable.level. 

Exports are largely in t~e form ~f flour, and it is for this reason that we 

will continue to he:Ve si'Za'ble export comu1i tment·s', even though we are on a . . . 
, ; . -

net itltport basis.- It is expected that flour mills in Canada and the United 

Sta.t·es will be called upon to operate to their maximum capacity. 
. . 

. The very large demands for wheat in the United States and the reduction 

in reserve sto~ks has caused wheat prices in 1943-44 to advance to the highest 

levels i'n 18 years. With continued large co.nsumption and even smaller suppli e 

in prospect, it is to be expected that domestic wheat prices in 1944-45 will 

continue at high levels. 

Wheat stocks in the four major exporting countries -- Canada, Argentin~ 

, Au.stral;a, and the United States -- on_ July .. l, 1944 are now expected to tota~ 

._ ab~~t :l~s50 million bushels, whi~h compares ..,..d th 1, 750 million record in 1943 

: :and the ·10-year (1933-42) average of 729 r.:~illion. Of ~he total stocl;:s. of 

·i,250 million·: bushels, fully 820 may be considered. available f<?r export during 

' 
There waul~. a:J.so be the new-crop surpluses available from the 1944 

· ·ha.Nests. 
~ . ·.' ... 

~~at prices g~nerally continue at or near~ceiiing levels,-~~ t~ere 

'is···no_t~~ng in t~o. outlook which would. cause much change in the next ~~th or 

T!l~ 1l.J?:Pe7 price limit is set by ceil~ng levels. A large crop,. which 

VJOuld ·a:epr·ess prices, while still possible, is ·,not considered likely. ' 
-~ . •- : · ... 

Rye disappearance in 1943-44. estin~ted at about 53 million bushels, 

is the ~~gest on record •. made up approximately as follows, in million bushels 
... ~~: .... , ..... ~ ·. . . .. · . .,. . . 

:~.l.w_l/~. ~!)T food, 26 :for feed, r-1/2 for seed,- and 8: for alcohol. 

- March 31, 1944 
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THE OUTLOOK :roR THE 1.944 WHEAT CaQP 

BACKGROUND.- !n the 10-year period 1932-41, the annual carry
over of old wheat in the United States averaged about 235 
million bushels, production averaged 738 million, and domestic ._ 
disappearance 677 million, of which food was 479, feed 117~ and 
seed 81. 11 '\ 1 

,.-v .. ,. 
Large world crops and restricted trade r~sulted in th~ 

largest world wheat supplies on record in the period 193~3. 
The blockade and other war conditions reduced world export~ ~f 
wheat and flour to below 4oo million bushels in 1941-42 anQ 
1942-43 compared with 465 million bushels in 1940-41, 625 million 
in 1939-40, and 638 million in 1938-39· !t is estimated tha~ 
~orld exports of wheat and flour in 1942-43 were the smallest 
since the late 1880's. 

Indicated 1944 Acrea~ Close !2 Goal; 
Total Crop i'~a~ Approximate 750 
Million Bushels 

March 1 reports from growers indicate they plan to seed 19.8 million 
acres of spring wheat, which is 15 percent above the 17.3 million acres seeded 
last year, and is nearly equal to the 10-year (1933-42) average o~ 20.1 mill~ 
acres. The total of this acreage and that of winter reported last December ill' 
66.9 million acres, 21 percent above last year's seeded acreage and the largest 
since 1938 (table 1)., The total acreage is only slightly under the national 
goal of 67.0 million acres. 

The indicated acreage of spring ·wheat other than durum is 17 .. 5 million 
acres-- 16.3 percent above the 15.1 million acres seeded in 1943-and 2 per
cent above the lQ-year (1933-42) average of 17.2 million acres. The expansion 
in acreage is centered in the intensive hard red spring wheat States -
Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota, and Montana (table 3), and also in 
Colorado. Except for a moderate increase in Idaho, the spring wheat acreage 
is not expected to increase in the Pacific Northwest, where the vrlnter wheat 
acreage was substantially increased and uhere winter los~es have so 'far been 
light. The indicated acreage of durum is 2.3 irtillion: ·acres,· ).1 percent ?-bove 
the 1943 acreage (table 3)' and 23 percent below the lD-yea.r (19·3}--42) average. 
Vfuile the increase in durum wheat is not large, if yields are fairly normal, 
supplies \rlll be fully adequate to meet domestic rt3qirl~emepts for this t~e of 
wheat. 

Winter precipitation has materially improv·ed 1feld p1'ospects, and aoreag ~ 
losses are now less than vrere expected last Deeem'beri Subsl)il moisture reservEl 
in early March in western Kansas, Nebraska, and the Plain-s spting wheat areas, 
however, were insufficient to insure a goo.d crop unless more than usual pre
cipitation occurs during the rest of the season. Assuming spring wheat yields 
per seeded acre equal to those of the post-drought years 1937<41• by States, A 
and including the estimate made last December for 1944 wint.er wheat productioJII' 
the indicated 1944 all wheat production ·would be approximately 750 million · 
bushels. The next crop report cov...ering •dnter wheat will be relee.sed April 10 .. 
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Pisappea:~~e·in. ~!ill~~ 
!l'hl:lll .!.!!. ~"4~es E:x;eected. · 
~ Continue at ~Levels· 

-~A crop of 750 million bushels would take care of food, seed, nqrmal 
f~eding and normal exports. Continuation of above average feeding, using 
whe~t for industrial alcohol production, and large lend-lease commitments, 
however., would neeessi tate large imports if we do not want our carry-over 
July 1~ 1945 to drop belew a desirable level. It is expected that imports 
in 1944-45 will be substantially ab9ve an- estimated 125 million bushels during 
the current year. This would permit continued very large feeding (although 
probably less then half of that in 1943-44), ·:~he use of wheat for industrial . 
alcohol (also on a reduced scale), and substantial exports. The ~ctual quantl 
ty of i~rts \Ull depend upon a number of factors, including the outcome of 
our crop and the Canadian crop, shipping conditions and price. 

·The carrY-Qver of old wheat July 1, 1944, is expected to be about 300 
million bushels • . t 'l'his is based on an expected total disappearance of about 
1,260 million bushels, the largest in our history. This is broken do~ 
ap~roximately as follows, in million bushels: Food 540, feed 470, seed 80, 
alcohol 110, and exports 50. .' _, 

T.he sale··of. wheat for feed. .by the Commodity Credit Corporation has been 
reduced in recent months.!/ With a continuation of the allocation plan~/, 
wheat for feed uill _be distributed equitably depending on actual needs. The 
bringin.g; in of 11heat from Canada will be augmented soon with the opening of 
navig-ati~m, and it will be poss'i ble, for CCC .to build up a reserve~. The quanti 
ty o:t wheat sales by CCC largely de-termines the magni'tude of feeding. The 
quantity fed on farms where grown probably will be below the lQ-year average 
of 117 million bushels, because of the opportunity to sell at favorable market 
prices. Ho•rever, some wheat for feed rJill be purehased at full market price. 
Considerable effort has been directed to~ard the use of materials other than 
wheat in the making of alcohol. Exports are largely in the form of flour, ~nd 
it is for this reason that we will continue to have si-zable expor.t. commitments 
even, though we are on a net import basi:s~ "-

. The very large demands for wheat in the United States, ~9gcther with 
the red~qtion in reserve stocks, have caused wheat prices at local markets 
in .1943-l.:W t.o advance to the highest levels in 18 years. With continued large 
co~s:~t.;Lon, and the prospect of even smaller supplies, it is to be expected 

_ that domestic wheat prices in 1944-45 \rlll continue at high levels. 

Q~an~it~&s.2f 01d~C~op Wheat Available 
.!£.! Etffiort .!..!! Four EXJ?orting Countries 
Jull 1, 1§lt4, Expected !9, be about ... 
820 Million Bushels · 

\' 

Wheat $to.c~~s, in the four major e:xpprting countries - Canada, Argentina, 
AustrMlia, and the-United States --·6n July 1, 1944 are now expected to total . . ' ' 

'
. lZ The Wheat Si t-q.ati.on, January-Febru~y' 1-944. page 6 .. 
' g]'~ee page 11. , 
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about 1,250 million bushels. ~~~~~co~p~res with 1~759 million-bushel record~ 
in 1943 and the 10-year (1933-~~AY~r~::.-of .I29 mJ:lllo~. Of t.he toh~ stoc'W 
of 1, 250 million bushels, fully am.::..~::,;-e:· .. e;a;a~:t·a,ered available .for export ' 
during 1944-45 in addition to the new-.~i.Op?,S\1l.'~t;hus'~$· frem ·~he 1944 harvests. 
In arriving at the qu&nti~ies availablelror e~~ort, allow~ce was made for 
domestic requirements ip. the. three eount·rie_s:. ~ Can?-da, Argentina, an~ 
Australia, for the ·-remainder of the seasont·}llltil their new harvests - together9 
wit}!. an aJ.lowance·:for year-'end 'stock's.' ·,:r:t.·~S e:x;peci:ted that'the August l, 1944 
carry-over of old'Wheat in Canada will.f.beJneariy·l+oo million bushels, as cozn-..' 
pared with 601 millio~ a year earlier.~ IJ?~il3· irQU;ld be larger than the July 1,· f''' 

1944 carry-over ·in· the United States.; f ~ ·:,, .- . 

~ Vlirt'ter Wheat· Oro;e .1£ EUrope Mostly 
Favorable~ Acreage !!! Argentina ~ 
Australia e?92e~te.~ ~ ~ Increased . ' . 

. '. 

. Repr,rts of, the mnter .wheat crop in Europe are mostly favorable-, w1 th 
winter-kill believed to be below normal. Prosp~cts in Spain and Portugal co~
·hnue below<nonnal,· .however,· r~flecting .drougl?-t goD,ditions. In the Danubian· 
countries the crop :j.s well rooted and li'ttl-~ :mnt~r damage is reported. 

• - ' I 

' . ,_' 

. ., The acreage of wheat in both Argen.ti.na and.Australia is expected to be 
· inc-reased this -year according to trade and unofficial ·sources. Soil conditiqns 

are favorable for plov!ing .for the 'new crop in both of t}felH~ oountries in pre~a-
ration for· ·seeding in Ma,y and ·June. -

The food situation in India has improved somewhat,. a:s the result of e 
__ -imports ·o.f the ne:t1 uheat crop. The· second official !"lstimate of the acreage 

-seeded to wheat in India is 33,·275,000 acre_s, compa.I'ed '!ith' the revisec1 second 
estimate of 34, }24,ooo acres in 1943. Trade estimates place · .. the probable wh13at 
qrop of 1944 at about 396 milli<;m··?ushels, compared with 4J:O!:million in 1943: 
and 371 ~illion· the 1933-42. average. l' . ' ~ t/:, .-

· TIAJ C"LJRRENT WHEAT SITUATION 
•" ... 

,., <(. ' . "' ' . - •. .. 
. BACKGROUND.- Ceiling prices for wheat, which becam~ e~fective .• 

·.> Janu~* 4-, 1944, uere at levels that reflected at ieast 100 per
.. c\)nt·: ·of· parity, without t'alnilg 1nto consideration payments made 

· under the Soil Conse~vation and···Damestie Allotment Act. Sales 
·of soft wheat ,had "een placed "tind-er ceilings .i?Y .. :d.t;fi<;e of' Price 
Adn;l.ini strati on on ~oyember 6 ," 'l94 3. The f?Ct~on .q,! J:s.nua.ry 4 
expanded this control to ~over all wheat, and rev~sed the basis 
for the ceiling!3 __ 0~ s9ft jVheat. The so:ft wheat prioe __ ceiling in 
the revised re:gulat.S:bn·) . .s.~$1.7-l-7./S a:ausnttl :to..r~ll'o· 2 .SOft Red 
at St. Louis and .Ch1.cago, as· compared \vi th."'$llf."6;!j·)li>•'the original 
regulation issued·"in November.! - Other tyPieaJ. ·ci(3.ili-ngs ar-e· as 
follows: $1.62 for No. 2'Hard· 'Red. Winter' -itt X~iae Oity1 $1,.63-7/S 

. ~'fbr-·No.-1 Dark Northe:rn. Spring at MinneapoT5.'e, .. and $1.58 for No• 1 
Soft White at P.ori.land, _ .Th..e~~ prices.. inolu~e the usual co.n\mission 
charge of 1-l/2 cents a bushelt ·and' eu'!tom,ar~· tt~~ ':pract'-c~s are 
o·b's·erved ,T.i. th regarQ. to discounts and p{1l,ym~ts ot .:P~mikltas.. The 
processing payment to millel!'s 'eri~'ble~>th.e m!ll'~!S ,ti~J)e,y ·as high 
as the ceiling prices for wheat, and .. at the s-ame. .... - s-ell flour 
for no more thai"l the ceil-ing prices no\1 in ,effect,}!'·~ese payments 
began December l, 1943. and have been subsequently ineraased to 
compensate for advances in wh.eat p~ices, 

.t 
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Whe~t ~rices Ge~erally !! about Ceiling 
Levels; Current-Price Levels 

. Likely !2_ Continue. · 

Wheat continues to.~ve into .cons~tion· generally at or near ceiling 
:l~vels. Until recentLy, wheat of high protein was selling at below its ceil
ing ppemium level. At Kansas City su~h wheat is now at about the ceiling, 
but at Minneapolis; the price of such wheat, although advanceo., is below the 
cefling. However, during the past month; prices at· Portland declined 3 cents 
and are now 10 cents under' the ceiling.- Ueaknes~ in wheat prices in the 
Pa~ific Northwest reflects suspended lend-lease buying. 

The large current and prospective demand for wheat continues strong 
enough to effset the several factors which .wuld ordinarily have a ueakening 

'i·nfluence en pric&s. ·'rn addition to the abs.ence of Government, buying of flour, 
these factors are: (1} Improved moisture ccmditi-ons,.. (2} final agreement wi.~h 

I euba for ~arge purchases .of industrial alcohol and.black-strap molasses for ~ 
the· production of industrial alcohol in .this coimtry. This uill reduc~ the 

· ··quantity of. wheat uhieh'would be .needed ·for .this purpose, and (3) so:me reduc
tion in feeding prospects in the second half of the year, because of a reduc
tion in the spring pig crop. 

- There continues to be nothing in the outlook ·which WoUld cause much 
change in wheat prices in the next mont'h or --~m~ The upper price limit is set 
by ceiling. levels, and a large crop. whicli"ooulif depress prlces,, while still 

. -p9ssfb::te~ is not ~ensidered likely. · · rf -r."' t-f~- '---~ "-'' - '., r .. 
:.' ··. ..~ .. :· ~ \ ' .. -

With. market pri9es.-materially.above loan values lf, the quantity of " 
wheat placed under loan- has--been light tl:ds ;rear, and the subsequent_ redemp~ 
tions ha.vt3 been ~ant·• The .. Commo~i ty Credit Corporation reports that_ t.hro-u:gh '\ 
~ans ~'een completed on 139 million bushels of :J-943 uheat, of 
which 45 million were stored on farms and 85 million in warehouse~. ·On, 
Mareh 20_, ··_1943, loans had been, completed on 533 mil.lion bushels of the 1942 
crop._>;Red.emp~ions to March.,.l8, 1944, totaled 82 million b~shel£:H of which 
14 rnillion,bushels were wheat stored on farms and .68 million in ;mrehouses. 
OnMa~ch 181 CCC onned 113 million bushels of wheat. 

Allocation 1:'1~ for Feed Wheat Announced ------ --- -----. . 
An allo.catton plan designed. to_ effect a more equitable distribution of 

fee_d Y~heat ~Was announced by the War ;Food J\dnunistration on February 23. l'eed 
Wheat alloc.ation certificat.es will be supplied by regional offices of Commodity 
Credit Corporation to eligible·purchasers of feed wheat, on the basis of volume 
of.. 19lfj S.al:-~S and rel.ati.Ye feed _reqUirements and' SllpJ>lies a.va-:.la-Lle in the pur-: 

·· chaser 1s ~ea. ~hrough the c-ertificates~ direct purchases m·:1.y bo macte from -
.the -Cor;po:r:ati.o,p. or from -appr9ved warehousei.len, to whom CCC nill furnish feed 
wheatc.-

. It .. ~s planned that f.eed wh~at. is to be sold through grain distributors 
to carltft..pw:-chasa-r~ ~t the e.stabli$h.ed county prices without the addition of 
any meicha.ndising ch8.rges. Commodity Credit Corporation will allou stipulated 

.l/ -Loan r~_'a.t important terminal markets are given in The Vlb.eat Situation, 
issu-e of"lf:b~mber-December 194 3, page 4. 
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merchandising fees to distributorse To offs_et expense of the fees, the pri~e e 
of feed wheat will be increased i cent p"er bushel on all sales and shipment~ ... 
made on or after March 1, and until furt.her notice• This actio-n is expected-
to result in greater participation of the grain trade in the clistribution of 
feed wheat, and more prompt filling of orders. Margins which local dealers·' 
may add are in accordance with those· provided in Maximum Price Regulation 4$7, 
as revised, of January 4, 1944. 4/ , · ;r 

- < 

~: 

Since the price was advanced in December, the price of £eed wheat ha$ 
remained unchanged until this announcement. While the price to distributore 
under this order is advanced 1 cent, it· effects no increase to feeders, and~' 
in some cases there will be a slight reduct~on! 

In the :BUffalo area, the feed 1theat price to distributors was advanc~d 
from $1.08 to $1.28 on December 6, ~nd i~ now advanced further under this n~w 
program to $1.29. It is inter-esting in this connect-ion to· compare these 
prices with those of imported wheat at·:Suffalo, no duty paid .. For No. 3 . 
Canadian Spring Wheat, the Friday price nearest the middle of the month wa& 
as follows: November $1,.24, December $1.34, Jan'Uary $l.3'8, February $1.36~1/2, 
and March $1.37-1/2. ·· 

Income Received by Wheat Growers in 
1943 Only Sli-;htly :Below 1942 -
in Spite of Reduced.Sales - --- - ---- __ __,;.. 

Cash income received by wheat growers in 1943 was 825 million-dolla~s.e 
only slightly below the income of 837 million dollars in 1942, when the quanti-. 
ty of wheat sold was much larger. Prices i~ 1943 were up sufficiently to -
almost offset the reduction in sales. Although the quantity sold was con
siderably below that of 1942, it was 6 percent above th() 20-year (1922·-41) 
average .. 

Sales, average price p~ bushel, and cash~ncome since 1930 are shown_ 
in table 5· These estimatesLinclude total receipts from the sale _of whea~ 
and from wheat placed under loan, but do not include Governm~nt,payments ~n 
more recent years-. ~k~r.e. computed .from est-i'm9,ted sales 
in each month valued at .the aver~~e price received by producers as of the ;15th 
of the month, to which are added the returns from loans. When tne wheat lQans 
are redeemed an~ r~sold, growers are credited With ani ad~it1onal income above 
the cost of redeeming the loans. The calendar:..yea.r income is the sum of tlae 

· monthly income for the 12 months. The Uni. ted States. estiiJlate gf i.n9,ome is: 
the sum of the estimates for the vaTious States.· 

• 

•• 

'4/ A local dealer selling who·le feed wheat in bui:te shall not ;charge a price· 
in excess of the established county feed wheat price, plus q·cents per bushel ~ 
on sales of 100 bushels or more, but less than a carlot. On& c~nt.per ~ushel· 
may be added if wheat is actually transferred through the deai:er.l's: warehouse • .:. 
If wheat is sacked, a charge of not more than 3 cents per bus~el maybe added~ 
Dealers may make a rea~nable charge for furnish~ng sacks. When 'tvheat is I 

ground, costs not exceeding those approved by the Corporatian:~or the area '····· 
may be added. · · . 
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_ The return- in the hal"d red spring and durum States show~d .. a larger 

: in~rease compared with 194~ . .aild ·1941 than did 'the. return in the States 'grow-
. ing_the other classes. of- wheat-(table.6). ~De relatively favorable return in 

spring whea( States. ref~ects .. favorable .. grorring conditions on the whole, despite 
cool weather in the early;spr~ng. · The spring crop was 10 percent larger than 

.the exceptiO.,nal. crop. in: .. l942. The. winter wheat areas were not so fortunate. 
Damage from spring floods were severe in·Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, and 

:excessive rainfall r.etarded growth o£ the crop in the eastern part: of Kansas 
; and .1-n northern Oklahoma. Dry weather curtailed production somenhe.t in the 
: W>6s~~rn part of Kansas and i_n· Texas. -

Table lor- Wheat:· Acreage, yield per acre, and production, l94o-44 !/ 

All wheat 
rear of . Acreage . .. Yield per . • ~· .. • ' . 
h•rvest . -' • Seeded but seeded · • Production .. :seeded • Harvested . 

-" 
:not hs.rvested: . :- " acre • . 

.• : l,OOO acres 1,000 acl"es 1,000 acres Bushels 1,000 bush~ . . 
1940· . 61,610 52.988 8,622 13.2 813,)05 • 
1941 . 62,332 55~642 6,690 15.1 943,127 • 
l942. . 52,227 49,200 3,027 18.7 974,176 . 
1943 55,109 50,554 . 4, 555 15.2 836,298 
19!±4. • 66~932 .. (750,000) • . • . 

' : Winter : ~ 

.. -. ' .,, . . 
l94o. . 43, 3 !?5. . ..·., ~ ..... 35. .• 8Q!L. _ __ :_ 7' 516- J-~!6 590,212 ' . 
'i9~i • I 45, 671 • .· ·. 39•, 485 6,186 670,709 . . l.. 7 
1942 38' 07£···.::· . ~ ~.;.-436 -~ 2,6;36 18.3 696,450 
19~ a1. 834~-- -- 33,952 - ---- 3,882 14.0 529,606 
19 . 7,127 11.2. 5~-~. 957 . - ~~ ·: • ,_ ... .._ ... - . ..,. ' .. Spring wheat . . . ' . . - . . .. 
'1940 . 18,285 17,179 1,106 12..2 223,093 . 

- 1'94;1 .. '1:6 '!561 1.6.157' 5P4 .. 16 .• 4 272,418 • . . - . - .. 
'1942 ·• . l~!-1::55 . 1}'. 764 JOl 19.,6 277.726 : ·~ .J. .. 19~ .. ,.i94 

~ .. , ---11-;21'5' - 0 

l9rS05_ 
16·,602 . --~ '677, 

·-' 17.8 306,692 

. ~~ ; . . ~ -

}) D~ta _'for ear~ier year~ as £o1lo-w-s: 1919-28 i-n""'::T:'!'"h-e -Wheat S·itu.ation August 1942, 
p~est Il-13; 1929-41 in The Wheat Situation, Harch-Apri1 1943, page. 10. Chart 
in ,That_ Wheat Situation, i a-sue of January-February 1944. 
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Table 2.- Durum and other spring wheat: Seeded ~creage, yield per·~cre, 
. and pr~duction, 1940-44 ];_/ ·,~ .. _ 

:, ___ ___ Durum· 2/_ ___ Other s:p;r,.ng , 
---- --·----r Year : Acreage Yield :Production.: 'Acr~age ~ Yield Production 

---- -=-~ ---- .!..,_,__ -· --=- ~,...--1,000 ~.ooo 1,ooo 1~aoo 

1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 J/ 

acres :Bu~hels · :Bushels ~teres :Bushel~ :Bus.hels 

. 

3.371 
2,598 
2,155 
2,189 
2,256 

9·9 
16.0 

. 20.7 
~6.5 

33,479 
41~653 
44,660 
36,204 

14,914 
l4;e63 
12,000 
15,086. 
17' 549 ... 

• • ,v 

12.7 
16.4 
19.4 
1-7·9· 

189·, 614 
230,765 
233,'066 
270,488 ." . 

·~ ' 1/ Dat-a~l-::::9~29·-39·, ·in The Whep_t Bituation, I.farch.:.April 1=94~3~.-p~.ge lL. 
2/ Fi€-ures on durum apply to three States only ... _ Minnesota, North Dakota, and. 
South Dakota. Dia,rum -production in other Sta.tes is not important. and figures 
are included with tlother s1.~ring. 11 

i/ Prospective plantings. 

Table 3·- Spring whePt! Seeded ~creage by areas, everag~ 1933-42,_ 
annual 1941-44 

--;------~-:----.1'944 :.l,nhlf A 
:Average: 1943. =. prospe-c-: b~ .. 
19 , 2 1941 ·1942 t" a aye 

: 33-4 : . J.,ve : 1943 
:plantiri.gsl 

-~~ 1,ooo i,croo 1,ooo 

Area 

1,000 1,000 1,000 
acres acres acres a~res acres B.cres 

Spring wheat other than durum: 
1--font., :N.D., S.D., and Minn. i 14,274 12,361 10,783 12,850 15,252 8,:4G2. 
vlesh., Oreg., and Ieaho •... : 1, 748 971 690 1, 711 1, 727 16 
Colo.-, Nebr., and 'ilyo ••..•• : 829 467 }18 329 356 • 27 
All rther States •..••...••. : 308 264 209 196 214 ;18 

Total , ......••.... · .... :~l:-::7==-.~15-=-9~1.,.,.4, 063 12, ooo -:1~5~,-=-_o·s."?"6-"!'"17. 5·~g · . 2, 4~3 
Durur:: wheat 1/ •........ : ... : 2, 924 2, 59~-~ 2,155 2,189 2,.2'2 -- 7 

Total all spring •..... : 20,083 16,~1~ 17,275 19,805 _ 2,536 . . 
]:_/ Figures for durU!71 rep-re_s_e-nt-t":"':'h-r-ee States oi_lly -7 Minne$ota, North·J)akotEh 
and So~th Dakota. Durum production in other Stntes is ~inportRnt and' figUre~ 
are included with 11 other ~pring" wheat. 
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102.8 
153·1 
250.0 
279·7 
384.9 
631.8 
616.3 
3';)0.0 

l?er 
capita 

con
sump
tion. 

:Bu. 

3-96 
3.88 
3·93 
3·56 
3-62 
3·72 
3-74 
3·69 
3-72 
3-67 
3.66 
3·65 
3·91 

Cash income 

1,000 dollars -

451,447 
265,723 
199.757 
304,030 
316,725 
372,178 

-·- ·l+so. s59 
604,910 
4o0,538 
432.586 
428,341 
686.990 

.8 3 7 .~fA-{.. 

~~ '\feighted by 

I I '1 ,, I • •. ,~· 
I '-· ·' ~ \ ' . , .. ,I 

I '" ~ I .,_ 1 'I 

; I I ,' \.' ' ' ·, 



MARCH-APRIL 1944 - 12 -· •• Table 6.- Cash income from \'l'heFtt in 1943 compt:tred- w'i th the income in 
1940-42, by regions, and for the United States l/ 

~ ~ -~ . ' ' 

Wheat St8tes 
-Income in 1943 as a percentage of inc$~ in, 

1940 : 1941 1942, 
Percent Percent Percent ·------------

Hard red winter ·~···•·········: 227 134 89 
Hard red spring and c'h.U'um ••••• :' 215 145 120 
Soft red winter •..• ~ .••••.•.•. : 111' 68 89 

214 105 -92 
195 120 99 

Western ......................... : 
United States ............. · .... :--. 
}:] Data on United States sales,·prices, and c~sh income, 1930-42, are .shown in
table 5· 

Table 7·- Wheat: Weighted average cash :p:rice, specified markets 
and dates, 1943 and 1944 · 

Month :All classes:-- No. 2 : No. 1 : No. 2 Hard! 'No. 2 Soft 
and· : and grades:Hard Winter:Dk.n.S:pring:Amber Durum: Red Wint~r: .ifn~te 
date : Si:le markets :Kansas CJ. ty:lJ!inneapolaa:rHnneapolaa= st .. LolfiS ; Portland4v 

-- : 194): 1944: 19_lf],: 1944: 1943: 19 : 194~: 19 : 1943: 1944~ 1943~ 19_ 
:Cents ·.C.ents Cents Ceni\;s Cents Cents Cents Cents. Cents 'Cel'lts Cents Ce:nt.s-

Month- : 
Jan.~ .:136 •. 2 166.0 lj6.8 164.8 139.0 167;0 139·~ 166.0 153.·5 
Feb •• :133.p 165.3 137.0 163~0 143.0 167.4 143.9 164.? 155.1 

Week 
ended .. : 

Feb.' 5:137;0 166.4 136.4 16'3.8 140.8 167.7 142.5 167.7 1)5.5 
12:136.3 165·9 136.2 162.8,140.9 163.2 142.7 164.5 -~-
19:138.4 165-3 137~4 162.6 ·:141.3 167.1 144.0 163.8 ;,..... __ 
26:,139·5 \64.5 133.4 163.} !143·3 166.0 145.6 163,0 161.8 

Mar. 4:143·5 164.6 141.6 164.4 146.9 165.9 14{.4 162.1 
11:141.9 +64.9 140.8 165.1 144.3 166.2 146.0 163.1 
18:139·5 165.2 138.6 165.6 141.4 166.4 144.8 164.0 ---· 
25:140.5 166.3 138.9 1.65.6 143.0 167.5' 145·9 165.9 .. 

J:../ v1eek1y average of daily cash quotations. 

~----

-J..-

·-.1..-

------.._ __ 

,. 

. _,. __ 
: 

124.4 150.6 
124.8 150.1 

: 

124·. 7' 150· 9 
124\o 151.0 
124.9 149.8 
125.4 ~49.0 
125.8 149.0 
125.4. 147.8 
'125.2' 146.3 
125 .. 4 147.8 

-

t 
I ' ~ ' 

, 
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' Table 8.- Wheat: Average closing price of l'1ay wheat futures, 
specified markets and dates, 1943-44 

-- -Winnipeg:- Ch' . 
Kansas City . 

~Unneapolis 
Period l/ : _ 1cago : 

1943 :--r9"43 -=- 1944 -= 1943 1944 194T7 1944 -
Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cent-s--

Month -.• , 84.4 lJ9.6 133·9 161.7 ' 134.0 162.1 Jan. . 170·9 . -... . 
Feb. . 83·7 141.2 170.1 139 .. 4 160.8 135·1 160.4 . . . . . 

vieek ended-: 
Feb. 5 . 84.0 139.8 170-9 133·8 161.7 133·9 161.7 . . 

12 .: 83.8 139.8 170.4 133•8 161.1 133·9 160.5 
19 .: 83.6 141.5 169.2 135·0 :1,.59-8 135·2 159·3 
23 .: 83.4 144.1 170.2 137·1 16o.6 137·7 159·7 

Mar. 4 . 84ol 148.0 170.8 140.4 161 .. 4 141.1 162.0 • • 
11 • 87.9 146.2 171.0 138.4 161.7 138.8 162.2 • • 
18 • 90.2 145.1 171.7 137-4 162.3 138.2 163.4 • • 
25 . 91.8 145.1 173·1 137·4 163.4 138·5 165.2 • • . . 

1/ Conversions at official rate, which is 90.909 cents. AnyUnited States buyer 
of C~nqdian grai~ would be required to make settlement in terms of United States 

. dol~ars thro~gh an agent of the Canadian Joreign Exchange Control Eoard at the 
' a--o.fficial rate~ Trading suGpended 'at cio~e of :se~temoer 27, 1943, price of 

WI' December futures 120 cents Canadia+l funds_, 109.1; cents United S:tates funds. ! 

, ' 
Table 9.~ Wheat: Prices per bushel in four exporting countries, Friday. 
neatest m-idmonth,· January-Narch 1944 and weekly February-March 1944 

Hard. ~rheat Hard and semi-hard : 
wheat 

Soft wheat 

Date• 
(Friday) 

. Frid;ay, 
midmonth 

United • : • Uni-=-te-:d:--- .,;,.A__ • United 
States : Canada ; States rgentina ; Stat~s 

-":':N:-o.-1-. -=---No .. -1 ~-N- 1 --
o. ' 

D. N. Sp. Manitoba D. H. W. 
15 pet. St. John Galveston 
protein f b • o •• 
]uffale l/' 
c.i.f. />: ..... : 

f.o.b • 
gj 

- .... c~ents -nen~ cent-s 

RQsafe : 
f.o.b. 

3./ 

Cents 

No. 1 
Portland 
f.o.b. 

, · Cents 

Jan. 14 5./ 1'84.3 128.4 17B.5 81.3 151.0 
Feb. 18 ••• :- J-84.3 129.1 173.5 81.6 150.0 
MQr. 17 ••• : 183.0 129.5 178.5 82.3 147.0 

Australia 

F.o.b. 
~I 

Cent-s-

~~ ~ 
Feb~ 4 ••• : 184.3 128.9 178•5 82.6 151.0 84.5 

11 ••• : 184.3 128.9 178.5 82.3 151.0 85·7 
25 ••• : 183.6 129.1 178·5 81.6 149.0 85·5 

.. 'Mar. 3 ••• : 183,8 129.3 178.5 81.3 149.0 85•5 
10 ••• : 183.8 129.3 178-5 83·5 147.0 85·5 

' - I 24 o • o: 181.4 129o 5 178.-5 80o 7 148 ,o 85• 5 
Current average farm prices are less~~ quotation about as follows: 1/ Canada 
31 cents, g/ United, States 30 cents, 3/ Argentina 13 cents, and~/ Australia 10 
cents. 2/ Midmonth prices January 1942-0ctober 1943, published in The Wheat 
Situ.~tion~ September 1942 and subsequent issues. 
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'. 

... ¥! i -·, .. ·- .. . . ' ~ ""' ~"'·:·~ ..... , . ... . . • . ~ ! 
' >-.:-:=-.. ·Rye disappearari-e~ i'n--1943-:44,· estimated:' at a.Po.ut·· 53 11\i;l.lion. bushels·,-... - .. 
. is~ the largest on rec~. This i·s made up -approximately as:·f'ollo~s, in 
million bushels (table 10): 11-1/2 for food, 28 for feed, 7-1/2 f~r sqed, 
an¢!. 8 for al_cohol •. T.ot,al sup.pl~ in 19~3"7~4. is e:x;pected to b.e aboU;t. 18.. m.illion 

. 'bus}lels' ,consisting 'of- beginning stocks of'_ 42 million' bushel~, pro!l:_u,..c~.iop:·~ 
fuillion, ahd possible imports of 5 million. These' supply and disappearance 
figures indicate a carry-over (commercial stocks July 1 and farm s.to cks .Jun.a-.1) 

__ of ;:tbout 25: ,millio~ ~ushels at_ t!Le end o~ ._the 194 ~:-~4 year. , ·- ;. , · .. : ~ : 
-... ' ... ' J • t 

·• ----~- Th~ f~l'st off'icial indication of rye' prodU:~ti'on will. be. issu~d Uay ~o • 
.. Condition,, l,ast December indica 'ted' a crop' below th,e' )1. milli~?l -bush;els· pr-oduced 

iri 1943. With prosp·ective carry-:-over ana ,Probabl~;i_mf>ortst t,otal fl~ppli~- · 
might be )ret·ween 55 and 60 million bush.~ls_.~.which :waul(!. sati.sf.y al~ likely 

·domestic requireme~ts in 1944-45·- Very_heavy feeding, however; woUld.~ateri-
. ally reductl :stocks 'by July 1945. • . : · · ; ·: ' • -

. • ' ' ... • ... ... 't ~ 

.. Table 10.- Rye; Supply .and -distri pution,· -Un~ ted S~at$8, 1934-1~-3 . ' .. ... - ' ' . . ~ . 

Year :stocks-: Pro- !· : v • Dome.stic disappearance _ : 
b "J 1 1" d •r t : Total: F d-: ·F .d: . :Spi:rits: :., t· - ·· 

eginning • u -;r • nc-;. ,mpor s:s_u~ply:_·. oq ; e/e : Seed r and ~.:. Total:.l:!lxp. or s_ 
J uly • 1/ • t. i. on ~ :t" 2/ 2 "; :;.t .. : __ • · : .... ~-: · - : :alcohol: : ·· · · 

-- _---..: Mil. Mil. Mil. Mif. Mil. - Mil.· Mil.~ Mil. Mil •. ·. Mil .. 
· : -~ ~ bu •. _· ~ bu~ . ~~~, ·. bu •. ·· __ ,;~~· ... ou.·~ bu • 

• • 
1934 •••• : 15 .•. 4. 16.} 11.2 42.9 ·?·.~ 6.2 . 9.·4.. -10.2 '31·.7 
1935 •.•• : 11.2 '56.9 2.3 70.4 5~9 ~0.5 '·5 12~8 48:7 
1936 .•••• : .21. 7 _ .24_.2. :. 3·9 49.8 . 9~~~- ih6 10.·9- ll•G·. 43;9 

J.l .. ~. 
If 

0,2 
6.6 1937:.~~··: 5·7" 48.9 .JJ.·- 54.6 '6.1· i5·9 9·9 "':6.0. 38;5 

193,8_ ...... : 9·5. .'56~.0. l }/ 6-5·5 6,1 ... ~-i9··2 10.5 5·5 41-3 .. 0.8 
1939 • 0 0 0: 23.4 38.6 3.1 62.q 9 .. 8 ,- t_7 ·3 • .s·.l I ij.6 40~8 ·,0.1' 
1940 •••• : 20.5 Ito •. o L4 .61.~ s.6.: r6.6 ::8.2 · ~9,.7 _ '4o;l 6.2 
1941·~~ ... :· 21.6 -, 45.4 4/. 'jj67.6 11.3 2,(9;6 ·. s.-4 ~ ~~;9. 36!2 ~ 
1942 ••.•• : 30.8, ,57-·7 HJ 2,/88.~ .. u .. 3· ~/:~§~.1 .•·1'~1 2.o .. _, .. _46~l JJ. 
1943 6/ .: 42.4 30.8 ,. 5·0 78.2 11.5 25.6 \!.J.6; .8.0 '52~7. J./ 

!7 "Oom:~rc~al, sto~ks J.uly 1 plus farm stock:s·''·June 
1

1; -la;~:;· .a.re ·a~aiila.~l"~. o~J.; -~,;r: 
since 1934. Stocks in interior mills and elevators c>tllcLi·n Jnerch_ant; mill~ not 
included; reported ·for only 194-), in which "year they~w~l-,e 8.; mft~~ta'11 ·bu~.~l;:. 
?) ·Esti•m.~ted. ' • ·· · ~,~, · · : ~ .• 
3__/ Less -than 50,000 bushels. ' · 
~ Publication restricted~ 
?J/ To~_al_ supply and: feed use ~:ic1,udes imports •. 
F../ PreMminary. • • · · · · ,"" 

' -
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Year: 
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Table 11.-_Rye, No. 2: Weighted average price per bushel of reported 
cash sales, Minneapolis, by months, 1933-43 l/ 

begi~ J-uly,: ~-. : 5 : : : : : ~ : : : : : Wt~. ning: , A.ug1: ept.: Oct.: Nov.: Dec.: Jane: .ceb.: Mar.: 4pr.: May :J'une: av. 

July: : : .: : t : ! : : : : : 

·:Cents Cents~ Gents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents uentS Gents cents 

1933 8J. 5 72·3 11·3 62.3 62.3 59·9 63·7 61.1 59·2 57·2 59· '3 63.7 63.5 
1934 73·7 39.3 86.7 75·7 76.0 80.4 76.2 63.7 61.2 61~5 54·3 46.3 31._0 
1935 48.1 45.o 46'•5 51·9 43.6 49,0 53·5 56.9 52.1 49.7 51·7 53.2 5o.-g 
1936 75·0 82.5 8.6. 7 85.1 91.6 109.9 113.2 110.6 109.0 112.4 103.9 99~5 97.>2 
1937 85.2 77 .. 3 17Q9 t4.,o 68.5 69.8 75·9 74.4 66.9 61.0 53.0 55·5 73·-8 
1938 48.4 4o.8 4o.s 41.5 40.2 42.9 46.1 u5.2 43.1 43.1 50.9 so.o 43·9 
1939 43.1 41.7 a2·7 52.1 51.0 66.9 70·3 66.5 66.a 69.5 58.8 44.9 55·.9 
1940 43.'9 41.2 ).6 47.8 50.2 50.0 52.6 50.2 52. 56·5 58.1 s6.6 50~~ 

. 1941 54·9 61.7 67.8 6o.o 64.1 67.8 80.) 78.1 75·5 71.8 69·3 60.3 65~~ 
1942 6o.6 58.8 64.6 59.1 59·3 70·3 74.7 79·2 82.9 80.9 87.2 94.1 7).·1+ 
1943 :101.2 95.4 101.4 108.5 111,0 120.2 127.0 122.5 ~~~-\ O ... J. f 111' 'I . . -
Compiled from Mlnneapolis Dairy Market Record. Average of daily priCeS weighted , 
by carlot sales! 
11 Pri~es for 1915-32 in The Wheat Situation, June 1937, page 13. 

Year . • . .. 

Table 12.- Rye: Average price per bushel received by f~rners, 
United States, 1933-43 l/ 

-. . . . 
begin-: Ju+y: Aug.:Sept.: Oct.: Nov.: Dec.: Jan.: Feb.: Mar.: Apr.: May :June 
ning : +5 : l5 ; 15 0 15 : 15 : 15 : 15 : 15 : 15 >: 15 : 15 : 15 0 . : . . . . . .. . . . • • • • . . 

:Crop"' 
:yea;r 
:n.ver-
:age~ Jull . • • . 

:Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 

1933 78.2 ss .. s 61.4 52·7 55,4 51.9 53·6 54.2 53·1 52.8 51.9 58 .. 2 62.8 
1934 61.8 73·9 79·1 75-0 71.9 74.4 73·1 69.3 66.5 66.0 62.0 53·7 72'.0 
1935 t )6.0 35·5 3'6·5 42.1 · 4o.4 4o.o 41.4 44.4 42.9 4o.6 40.6 43.S 39.8 
1936 61.1 75·1 79·5 80.4 81.5 90.0 97·9 98.9 95 .• 8 99·9 96.0 35·3 81,.2 
1937 81.0 70.6- 68.1 63.8 60~8 59·2 64.1 63.4 58.7 52.2 49.8 46.0 68~6 
1938 4-1.4 32.4 32.0 32·9· '32.1 . 32·3 34·7 33·9 32·9 33·0 36.4 39-1 33~8 
1939 34·3 34.2 44.0 45.1 44.6 52·3 56-7 55·7 55·6 57~1 52.4 4o.~ 43.9 
1940 38.3 36.8 38·3 4o.5- 42.s 41.3 43.6 41.2 43.1 46.s 4.3.1 47.i 41.9 
1941 46.4' 49.4 57·3 51.3 54.2 57·3 65.2 66.o 64.3 60.7 59·4 52.4 53·9 
1942 51·3 49 .. 2 55·2 52·9 50.4 56.3 61.3 64.1 68.9 69·5 71.9 79-7 59.8 
1943 90-9 88.4 94·9 101.0'102.0 107.0 111.0 111.0 111.0 fiJ,,p 111.o ,f ~ ?)97.0 

: 
~:Sa_s_e_d on r~tuin';'· from special price reporters. Nonth1y prices, by States, \i>feighted 
by production to obtain a price for the United St2tes; average for the year obtained 
by weighting-State price av~rages !or the crop marketing seRson. 
1/ Prices far 1908-32 in ~he Wheat Situation, February 1940, page. 23. 

·fil'reUminary. - . 
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